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"YUKON POET"

III PENDLETON

'BOir ROBINSON WIIX
sojourn for week

AYliile S1ihIiIiir About Alaska Wrote
Verses Which He Now Present
Through Medium of tlie Vaudeville
Stage Is at tlie Orheum While
Here One of Ills Cluirrtoterlsilr
Efforts.

Cob" Eoblnson, "root of the Yu

kon" Is sojourning In Pendleton this
week. While here he Is one of the

attractions at the Orpheum. He Is

vaudeville artist, but he takes that
method of rrescnt'.ng his verses to the
public. He came down from the Alas
ka gold fields but a short time ago.
When he arrived he brought with him
a bunch of verses he had written when
slushing around in frozen north. Here
is one that was written since his ar
rival and it is characteristic of his
work:

Tlie Sounlough's Ijuucnt.
Well, rard, I'm clean disgusted, sure,
So I've set down to write.
I've seen this town, from end to end,
And tasted each delight.

I've tried their grub and drank their
booze,

It's Just the same old game,
And after all, this outside life
Is just about the same.

You know up North we mushed and
..... .cussed
The country and the cold.
And took an oath when once outside
No more to search for gold.

But Bill, If you were only here,
I know 'twould make you sick;
They're hustling harder for it here
"Lead pipes" the thing no pick.

They're here to meet you at the boat,
And give you a glad hand,
They've got the mitt and size you up
Before you even land.

They shake your hand with greatest
joy,

You quickly lose all fear
They're all your friends, you're glad

you came
And promptly buy the beer.
They're glad you came, their Joy Is

real
You are a nice soft thing;
They like your Jokes, and drink your

booze.
And give their Jaws full swing.

They praise the boys who swing the
pick;

They take you round the town.
And show you how to spend your

dough
They do that r!ght up brown.

And all goes well and life's a dream,
Your hardships are forgot;
You go the pace and have the fun
Your "friends" help out a lot.

You never knew the way up North
Prospecting round for pay,
You had so many loving "friends"
Who'd make your life so gay.

The street cars din, the glare of
lights

Cast over you a spell;
Seductive music, charming maids,
All make your bosom swell.

You order wine on with the dance,
Why spare a little dust?
There's plenty more where we found

that;
What if we do go bust?

But whn the dreary morning breaks,
No light no song, just ra'n;
You try to raise your throbbing head.
The effort is in vain.

At last the time has come to think,
I scarce know my own name;
An arhine head an empty poke
It's just the same old game.

Fo Hill, that's why I'm coming back

STOMACH AGONY.

Alxdi-- h tl" C'iiiim- - and Misery and
Distress Will Vanish.

Can indigestion be cured? Hun-
dreds of thousands of people w ho' suf-
fer from belching gas; biliousness,
sour stomach, fullness, nausea, short-n'-c- s

of brf-ath- bad taste In mouth,
fou! breath, nervousness and other
distressing fymftoms, are asking

that question daily.
And if these same doubting dys-I- "
r tir could only read the thousands

or sincere letters from people who
"life Mjff-- d as badly as thy (o now
but who have been quickly and per
manently cun-- by the use of Mi-- o

r.a, --.ne m gnty dyspepsia remedy that
cures by removing the cause, they
would (?o to Tallman & Co. this very
day and get a large box of Ml-o--

tablets, and start themselves on the
right road to health at once.

The price of Mi-o-- tablets Is only
aO cents, and Tallman & Co. guaran
tee them to cure indigestion or mon
ey back.

Thin or lean or serawney people
will find in Mi-o-- a maker of flesh
and blood, because It causes the
stomach to extract more nutritious
matter from the food, wb'ch quickly
enriches the blood.

OM)
I

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
LVonchitit, Croup, Cough and Colds, of
Eioocy Lick. Sold aod guaranteed by of

TALLMAN CO.
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MR. CHARLES B. IIAXFORD, AS In "THE TAMIXG OP
THE

This outside life's a sham;
rney nice you wnne your money

lasts;
These "friends" ain't worth a damn.

They say a man who leaves this place
To mush back over the trail.
Has had his brain nipped by the

frost
His minds a little frail.

That may be so but still I think,
With all their clever art,
That man's a "prince" compared with

those
Who're frozen to the heart.

IEnvoi.
I'm going back to the Yukon;
I'm going back to stay.
The frozen land of the midnight sun
Where the bright auroras play.

Going back where a man's a man
Regardless of his poke;
Where manhood means far more than

gold.
And honor Is not a Joke.

You may keep your gilt and tinsel
And all your gaudy show
Tis a garren waste and colder far

Than the land of Ice and snow.

Bill, put on the old bean pot;
First, wire a little dough;
And I'll come back and play the game
Where square deals only go.

Bob Robinson, Miner Poet
Copyrighted, 1906.

Printed with his permission.

Xenr Death in Big Toml.
it was a thrilling experience to

Mrs. Ida Soper to face death. ' 'For i

ears a severe lung .trouble gave me
ntense suffering," she writes, "and

several times nearly caused my death.
aii remeuies lauca ana uoctors suiu

was incurable. Thenar. King's
New Discovery brought quick relief
a..u u u pt w.m..iL mat i imvo
not oeen irouoiea in iweive years.
irs. oopcr uvea in uig rona, ra. it

works wonders In Coughs and Colds,
Sore Lungs, Hemmorrhages, La'
Grippe, Asthma, Croup, Whooping '

iougn ana an .uroncniai arrections.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Tallman & Co., Pen-
dleton Drug Co.

THE RIVER NILE.

Ancient Greeks and the Process of
Sterilizing Water.

The ancient Greeks already recom-meude- d

the use of sterilized water.
Itu fun of Epbesu.s, in the first century
or this era, taught that "an water
from rivers and ponds Is bad except
that from the Nile. Water from ri vera
which How through unhealthy sol;
b'iignatit water and that which flows
near public bathing places is harmful.
The best water Is that which has been
tolled lu baked earthenware: vessels.
Cooled and t'i'ii U:; .'.ed a .'ecoml tl:;:e
before drinking."

This h;.gi( tile iiresci ljiiioa wu:) In-

tended both fi.-- healthy and Kick peo-

ple, since It v.ns appMfd i i (lie artniei;
'TJiirliifj marches a:;d I:i cahins pits

must be du' aw cesxlvely f:-.- -j tlie
highest point to tlie lowest level of the
place. These holes hIioiiM be lined
with clay such as Is used for makhur
pottery and the water kIiouM be made
to pehcolate t!irou'!i it. The water v. III

leave all its Impurities In these pits."
It may Ik; in '..y.ii how the ancient

Greeks, knowing the processes of
and filtration of water which

they applied to that of the most limpid
rivers, should have drunk without pre-
cautions the water of the Nile, which
oar microscopes allow us to declare
"sound," but which is in appearance
the most worthy of suspicion of all
and Is so muddy, so yellow, that it

wine. Gazette de Eaux.

The only chance that heaven will
agree with no me lien in the poftMbillty

its having an abundance of indi
vidual Inland.
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"PETRVCHO,"
SHREW."
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Miss Marie Drofnnh, Lending Lady
Wltli Charles It. Hanford.

Eor Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin, such

as eczema, tetter, fait rheum and
barbers' Itch urn. characterized bv an

t hj and Rmartln, which
nftpn m!lk Iif hr,, ant ma
turbjJ seop an(, regt Qulck reli0...ho hv ,nivin, Chhr
,in.a s.vp lt o1Inv tho ,,rhln!. -- nrl
.mrt.n- - amnat inotr,n.iv ianv Pn..
nave ,)pcn cure(, fe Us uge For ga,e
by aU good deaIers

At a Scotch Dinner.
First Walter How's it going,

pre(j
Second Rotten! Only a few

and they've pinched the decoy
bob I put in the plate. The Tatler.

A ricasant Thysic.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets a trial. They are mild and
gentle in their action and always pro- -

duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Ca.l
at all good dealers and get a free
sample.

in 1905 1786 establishments with a
capital of 323. 997,131 were engaged
in manufacture of chemicals In the
United State. -

- - - -

Vtabitual
Constination

.1. i.ilay honprmnnotiliy otprcome uy proper

npfstninl el forts with the osststoncc
oftlworm truly henciripl laxotivi?

remit ly, Oyrup i J fi?S otid Lluirol
L. t Ikes one lu form regular

habits dot v so iiiui Qswyanw lu na- -

turn niny he granuoly dispensed with

ulim no longer nnoded as ttic best of
remedies, when retjaireo!, are to assist
nature and not to Supplant the natur-

al junctions, which must dejHHid ulti-

mately upon proper nourishment,
proper efforts, and riht living generally.
To get its beneitial ejects, alwwys

buy the enume

SyrupfRElivir'ifScnna

California
Fig Sytujp Co. oniy

SOU) BY ALL LEADINC DRUCC1STS
ax only, regular price 50 f Uottlc.

11)01),

Our 5c, 10c and 15c Counters

contain articles that you will pay 3
times as much for at other stores.
Nearly every uselul article immagin-abl- e

to be found here at a saving

Wonder Store
Despain & Bonney

Crazy Cow Has Rable, ami Suicides.
(New York World )

A long-horne- d ;cow belonging to
Edward La Guire, a dairyman of
Northwest, a hamlet near Sag Har-
bor, Long Island, suddenly went cra-
zy and killed five other cows before
committing suicide. The crazed cow
broke loose from her stall and at
tacked the others, goring them until
they died. The noise attracted the
dairyman and his workmen, but she
turned upon them when they tried to
drive her off. Fearing she might sue
ceed in killing all his cows, La Guire
started for the house on a run to fetch
his gun. Before he could return she
had committed suicide by butting her
head against an upright beam. A vet
erinarlan believes she must have suf
fered from rabies.

How's Tills ?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Rawird

for any cane of Catarrh that cannot ba
curea ty uairi catarrh Cure.

r. J. CUENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
We. the underlined. hive known IT 1

Cheney for the last 15 yean, and belle
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

"aiding, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

nail's Catarrh Cnre la taken Internal!?.
sctlng upon the blood and mucous surfaces
or tne system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c Der bottle. Sold bv all Drtia.
gists.

Take Ball'i Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

Character is the sum of all life's
choices.

Tbe "Dlreatlbte" Shortealac.
f

Lard is the most commonly used cook-
ing fat, yet not 10 per cent of the
food cooked with lard digests naturally
and easily; the other 90
of nourishing the body, merely clogs the

Phvsiciana and inntr!nr avn... iv """""5 .jyrii nave
long been seeking something to replace
lard, and repeated tests have finally
demonstrated that frittnli-- a ki.
oil cooking fat, is not only'pure, nutri-
tious and wholesome as olive oil, but is
even more economical thm a c.i.
noted authorities as Mrs. Rorer and
Marion Harland both recommend Cot-tole-

as "much mn Ktl.t,f,,t...w. v MVMbuiut ujaiijit

THE

"ALWAYS

10c and 15c
7m

Next Door to P. O.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Cures backache and Irregular-
ities that if neglected might result in
Bright's disease or diabetes. Koeppen
& Bros.

JfKs
PRIZE WHINING

SETTINGS
ALL WINTER LAYERS.

FRENCH HOUDAXS The larg
est non-setti- hen and one of the
prettiest fowls bred. No comb to
freeze; beautifully d:

good layers and hustlers.

$2.00 for 15 Eggs
WHITE WYANDOTTES Roue
combed. Very large body, good
hustlers and winter laying hena.

$2.00 for 15 Eggs
BARRED ROCKS Always rella--
able; fine wefght and good layers.

$1.50 for 15 Eggs
BANTAMS Make great pets for
the children. Lay well and are
very proud and cute.

$1.50 for 15 Eggs
Will sell a limited number of set-
tings from the above breeds of
blue ribbon chickens.

PHONE RED 2291
for delivery of orders.

GRAND
THEATRE

Come out and hear the
MXWMI'IIXD OHCHKTItA.

MYHTLE IJIiOM FIELD
. . . New Illustrated Songs.

THE DANCING HICHAKDS
Clever Novelty Entertainers.

IIAKON'ESS VON' TIISE i

Monologue and Singing Specialty.

LEADS"

Usual Matinees.

In connection with the latest and best Motion Pic-

tures and Illustrated Songs.

We aim to PLEASE the PEOPLE.

Prices

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MEDERNACH, Prop.

Polite Vaudeville and Up-to-D- ate

Moving Pictures
and Illustrated Songs.

Program Changed 3 Times Weekly.

Monday, Thursday and Saturday.

Special Matinees:

Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
Afternoons.

New Faces Every Monday,

EIGHT PAGES.

THAT COLD

Quickly Ended with

REXALL

Cold Tablets
and

THAT COUGH STOPS

at once with

CHESTNUT LEAF

EXPECTORANT

No waiting.

THE

9 PanfJIafnn
WIIHIWIWII

DRUG COMPANY

Get the Best. Pay no More.

Pastime
Theatre

Cass Matlock, Prop.

Latest, Moving

Pictures and

Illustrated Songs

A Comfortable Theatre
Entertaining and Instructive

Shows afternoon

and evenings

Adults 10c. Children un
der 10 years 5c.

Next door to

French Restaurant

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

Nice Roasts, Chops

and Steaks
Best sausagw and smoked or

cured meats. Ture lard.

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
rtinno Main 18.

lies. 201 W. Court.
'Plionc Main 27

J. A. Donaghue j

VETEKINARY SUHGEON

Pendleton, Ore.

OFFICIAL STATE LOCAL
STOCK INSPECTOR.

Office Pendleton Drug Co.

Every Woman
in lninrenu a na niiouia know

bout tlie won'lorful
Marvel "i:r"n8

wuuuno

Ask onr dnifiist for MJHiJIt. If he r.mnot lunnl
the MARVKU mcpft no
othnr. hut Bend etnnin for lllnn.
trritod hook eld. it kItm fnll
Dartlrnlar nnd flirertlonfl lnnlnnhle
lnliulloii.oMARVEI.CO.44 E.234 St. Htm toft

SITT OF CTX)TII ESAXD HAT FREE
To be given away at Jim Esteg'

Pastime Parlors
Are you a good bowler?

SEE DISPLAY AT ROSTOV STORE.
Call and investigate.

ED STRAHON
AGENT STANDARD OIL CO.

Express and delivery prompt-
ly attended to. Leave orders at
Pendleton Drug Co.- - Phone 20.

Read the East Oregonlan.


